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The intradermal injection of 140 JJ.g of Propionibac
terium acnes (CN 6134) into the ears of female Sprague
Dawley rats produced a chronic inflammation with for
mation of acneiform lesions. Inflammation was charac
terized by more than a doubling of ear thickness at 24 h 
and a peak of 3-4 times control levels at day 21. At 42 
days post injection ears were still 3 times normal thick
ness. Histologically there was early polymorph accu
mulation giving way to macrophages and lymphocytes 
by day 7. Pilosebaceous follicles overlying the inflamed 
area lost their sebaceous glands and became hyperplastic 
cords of cells that grew down and encapsulated inflam
matory loci. By day 9 many of these follicles had become 
secondary comedones. Three isolates of P. acnes from 
inflammatory acne lesions and 4 of 5 isolates from non
acne patients produced results similar to that of the 
strain CN 6134. In these cases the number of histologi
cally evident secondary comedones was correlated with 
ear thickness. In contrast, samples of Streptococcus lac
tis, Escherichia coli B, and Staphylococcus epidermidis 
failed to produce this combination of chronic inflam
mation and high lesion count. Benzoyl peroxide, tetra
cycline, erythromycin, phenidone, naproxen, and cis 
and trans retinoic acid were inactive as inhibitors of P. 
acnes CN 6134-induced ear thickening. The corticoste
roid fluocinolone acetonide produced dramatic s uppres
sion of inflammation, but upon cessation of treatment 
the ears returned to inflamed leve ls. The specificity for 
P. acnes, the formation of acneiform lesions, and the 
recalcitrance of the inflammation suggest our model is 
indeed relevant to acne. 

The existing models of acne include rabbit ear comedogenesis 
[ 1], the Mexican Hairless dog [2), and human back skin occlu
s ion [3). Whereas, like acne in humans, all of t hese models are 
cha racterized by t he formation of comedones, none approxi
mates the chronic infl ammation seen in human inflammatory 
acne (HIA). This inflammation is the source of discomfort and 
disfigurement in the acne patient. Current t heory on the path
ogenesis of inflammatory acne derives from the study of human 
skin biopsies, and contends that a ll lesions begin with nonin
flamed microcomedones, which eventually rupture and release 
inflammato ry stimuli in to the adjacent dermis [4). These in 
flammatory stimuli consist of sebaceous products, keratinized 
epithel ial cells, and the micro flora of the follicle . Of the micro
flora, much evidence indicates that Propionibacterium acnes is 
the chief culprit (5]. This organism has been intensely studied, 
not only for its association with acne, but also for its unusual 
ability to stimulate the reticuloendothelial system (RES) (6) . 
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In order to develop an animal model of ini1ammation t hat 
would be relevant to HIA we have intradermally injected the 
ears of rats with killed P. acnes. In essence we have partially 
mimicked the rupture of a comedone. Here we report that such 
intradermal injection results in a chronic inflammation, with 
subsequent encapsu lation of inflammatory loci and the forma
tion of acne- like lesions. Furthermore, we show that various 
strain s of P. acnes differ in their abi li ty to produce the effect, 
while the other bacteria tested do not exhibit the effect at a ll. 
In addition, t he remarkable resistance of the P. acnes-induced 
rat ear inflammation to pharmacologic intervention is demon
strated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rats 

Female Sprab'Ue-Dawley rats, 100- 120 g, from Bantin-Kingman, 
Fremont, California, were kept under conventional laboratory condi
t ions and used after 1 week of acclimation. 

Bacterio Samples 

Formalin-killed P. acn.es, strain CN 6134, was obtained from Bur
roughs Wellcome, Research Triangle, North Carolina. P. acn.es, UCLA 
strains 79, SC, and LAN were isolated from pustular lesions of different 
patients with moderate inflammatory acne; UCLA strains N1 , N2, N3, 
N4, and 68 were isolated from subjects with normal nonacne skin. ALI 
UCLA strains of P. acnes were identified by growth characteristics and 
bacte riophage sensit ivity. Staphy lococcus epidermidis UCLA 1 was 
isolated from normal human skin. Streptococcus lactis UCLA 2 and 
Escherichia coli B UCLA 3 were from the UCLA Department of 
Microbiology culture collection. All UCLA strains of bacteria were 
from post log phase cu ltures grown on brain heart infusion agar a:1d 
were harvested, heat-killed (95"C, 5 min) and lyophi lized, prior to 
injection. 

Injection of Bacteria 

Except for the dose-response experiment, all strains of bacteria were 
dilu ted to a final concentration of 7 mg/ml in physiologic saline 
containing 0.01 % Thimerosal as a preservative. Saline controls also 
contained 0.01 % Thimerosal. With a 30-gauge needle, bacteria were 
injected intradermally in 20-,d aliquots (140 1-'g) in the central, ventral 
portion of the right ears of ether-anesthetized rats. 

Determination of Ear Thickness 
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Ear thickness was measured using a Peacock Dial Thickness gauge. 
For each time point, the ears of 5 rats were measured. 

Drugs and Treatments 

Bacitracin, erythromycin, tetracycline, phenidone, and all -trans
retinoic acid were from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri. 
cis-Retinoic acid (Accutane) was from Hoffmann-La Roche, Nutley, 
New Jersey. Naproxen and flu ocinolone acetonide were from Syntex 
Research, Palo Alto, California. Benzoyl peroxide was from J. T. Baker 
Co., Phillipsburgh, New Jersey. Topicycline was from Procter & Gam
ble, Cincinnati, Ohio. Benzoyl peroxide, phenidone, all-trans-retinoic 
acid, and naproxen were dissolved in acetone. Tetracycline was dis
solved in water:acetone (10:90) and bacitracin was dissolved in 
water:ethanol (10:90). The latter drugs and Topicycline were applied 
topically to the right ea r in a total volume of 40 1-'1 (20 1-'1 to each side 
of ear). cis-Retinoic acid was given by gavage and prepared fresh dai ly 
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by resuspending the contents of Accutane capsules in corn oil. This 
was done in reduced light and the suspension was kept in a light·p roof 
con tain er. F'o r gavage, an appropriate quantity of the drug was de livered 
in 0.3 ml of corn oil. All drug t reatments were begu n immediately after 
P. acnes injec tion. Drug vehicles were used as co ntrols. 

H istology 

T he ears of at least 5 animals were examined at each time point.. 
Afte r animals were sacri ficed by C0 2 asphyx iation, the ears were 
exc ised and immediately placed in 10% neutral buffered fo rmalin . 
Following ftxa tion, tissue was dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sec
t ion ed, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Sections were viewed 
unde r the light microscope. 

Lesion Counting 

For lesion coun ting a modification of an existing technique was used 
( 1 ] . S kin biopsies (4 mm ) were punched from t.he excised ears of 
sacri ficed rats. This diameter included the entire t hickened int1amed 
a rea . T issue samples were immediately frozen ventral side down in 
O .C.T . compound (Lab-Tek Products, Naperville, Illinois) and stored 
at -7o·c for not more than l month prior to cryostat sectioning. 
Sections 10 pm thick were cut in a plane hori zontal to the dorsal surface 
of t h e ea r. Every 4th seria lly cut section was mounted on a 0. 1% poly
L- lys ine-coat.ed slide. Sectioning was cont inued un til the cartilage was 
r eac h ed. The tissue was then remoun ted wi th the ventral surface up 
an d t he sectioning procedure repeated. Sections were stained with 
he m atoxylin and eosin . Lesion coun ting was perfo rmed using the l Ox 
objective of a light microscope. A hyperplastic follicle was scored as a 
lesio n only if it completely lacked sebaceous rem nants and contained 
a cen t ral eosinophilic plug of keratin . Such plugs were easily distin 
gu is h able from normal hair shafts (see Fig 4) . For actual counting, the 
fo llowing sampling tec hnique was used. Each mounted serial section 
was coun ted and the number of lesions on the single section with the 
la rgest number of lesions on each side of the ear was recorded. Thus 
t h e number of lesions pe r ear was the sum of these two sections. 

RESULTS 

In a series of preliminary experiments we could find no 
diffe r ences in t he effect of formalin vs heat-killed P. acnes CN 
6 134 (resul ts not shown) . Since it is commercia lly available, we 
u sed formalin -killed P. acnes CN 6134 to standardize our model 
a nd will t he refore discuss the results obtained wi t h this stra in . 

Ear Thickness 

One day after injection wi t h 140 J.l g of strain CN 6134, ears 
were 2-3 times thicker t han saline-injected co nt rols at the site 
o f injection. Bacteria -injected ea rs con t inued to thicken unt il 
day 2 1 when they were 3-4 t imes cont rol thickness. At 44 days 
p ost injection t hese ears were still 3 t imes con t rol t hickness 
(Fig 1) . In an other experiment ea r thickening was found to be 
dep e ndent on t he dose of P . acnes injected (Table I). 

H istology 

S a line- injected ears exhibi ted only a t rans ient 24- h in t1am 
matio n at t he injection site. In ears injected wit h stra in CN 
6134, deposi ted P. acnes could be readily iden t ified as a baso
p hilic mass when animals were sacrificed immediately a fte r 
injection (Fig 2A ). At 12 h , a massive infiltration of n eut rophils 
wa s o b served. The cellula r infil trate changed from neutrophils 
to macrophages and lymphocytes by day 4 (not shown) . P. 
acnes injection profoundl y cha nged the appearance of the epi
de rmis and its adnexal structures. By 12 h, inter- and intracel
lu la r edema was evident and by 48 h t he epidermis was mark
edly hyperplastic (not shown ). The most dramat ic changes 
occurred in t he pilosebaceous follicles. The sebaceous glands 
appe ared to undergo a 2- to 3-day period of enla rgement fol
low e d by t heir eventua l disappearance from many follicles. 
F ollicles overly ing the inf1amed area became hyperplastic cords 
of epit helium which grew down to encapsulate t he inf1amed 
loci . B y 9 days, these encapsula ting cords of epi t he lium had 
begun to keratinize and seconda ry comedones containing ne
crotic inflammatory infiltrate were apparent (Fig 2B) . When 
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FIG l. Ear thickening after injection of 140 J.!g P . o.cnes CN 6134. 
t• J P. ocn.es; t•) 20 pi saline. There were 5 ani ma ls in eac h treatment 
group and time points represent mean measurements. Standard errors 
were :515% of the mea n at all t ime points. 

TA BLE I. T he effect of different in tradermal doses of P. acnes (CN 
6 !34) on rat ear thickness 

P. ncrll' .< close (11 g) 

140.0 
~15 . 0 

17.5 

~Thickness (mm x 100)" 
14 clays 

84 .2 ± 17.5b 
51.1 ± 6.6 
31.4 ± 6.8 

" ~ Thic kness= 14 day thickness- day 0 (preinject.ion thickness) . 
'' Mean ± SE. 

secti oned horizontally, simila r lesions were seen to be con t in
uous to t he surface. These ac neiform lesions tended to coalesce 
wi t h t ime and eventua lly could be visua lized at t he surface as 
large papule-like structures (Fig 2C) . These epi t helia l-lined 
masses of keratin wi t h inflammato ry infilt rate were event ually 
extruded at t he surface leaving crateri form scars behind (Fig 
2D). Such changes were obse rved on both t he ven t ral and 
dorsal sides of injected ears. 

The E ffect of Drugs on P. acnes-Jn.duced Ear T hickness 

A va riety of drugs, some of which have been reported to have 
anti-inflammatory effects in human and/or anima l skin , were 
tested for their abili ty to inhibit stra in CN 6134-induced ear 
thickness. As can be seen in Table II , after 21 daily applications 
beginning at t he t ime of P. acnes injection , none of the tested 
drugs was effective. Although, as ment ioned, some of t he drugs 
in T able II have ant i-inflammatory activity in t he skin, in no 
case is dermal inflammation t heir primary indication for usage. 
We t herefore tested t he potent topical steroid, flu ocinolone 
acetonide, fo r ac tivity against P. acnes- induced ear inflam
mation. ln this case, when 10 J.lg of steroid was applied daily 
for 8 days beginning at t he t ime of P. acnes injection, t he 
increase in ear t hickness at 24 h was suppressed by about 70% 
and the ears gradua lly returned to noninflamed t hickness by 
day 8 (Fig 3). Remarkably, wit h t he cessation of steroid t reat
ment ears reinflamed, a nd at day 24 t hey were actually 2.4 
t imes normal t hickness-the same t hickness as day 24 inflamed 
cont rols (Fig 3) . 

Lesion Count and Ear Thickness After Injection. of Different 
B acteria S trains 

The histologic appearance of lesions in coun ted horizontal 
sect ions ca n be seen in Fig 4B. It should be emphasized that 
only folli cles conta ining keratinized plugs were coun ted. How
ever, many more fo llicles showed hyperpl astic changes. Lesion 
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TABLE II. Th e effect of various drug~ on P. acnes (CN 6134)-induced 
ear thickness 

Drug" 

Bacitracin 
Benzoyl peroxide 
l :l-cis- retinoic acid 
Eryth romvcin 
Naproxen. 
P heni done 
Tetracycline 
Topicycl ine 
Trans-ret in oic acid 

J)ui ly dose• 

0.40 mg 
4.00 mg 

40.00 mg/ kg 
0.40 mg 
1.00 mg 
1.00 mg 
0.40 mg 

40.00 J.L I 

0.01 mg 

~Thickness(% cont rol)' 
2 I days 

107 ± 7 
97 ± 11 

11 1 ± 14 
121 ± 12 
92 ± 13 

130 ± 11 
121 ± 3 
lll ± 18 
128 ± 6 

"All drugs with t he exception of' 13-cis- ret inoic acid (o ral route) were 
topica lly app lied. See Materia. /.~ and M ethods f'o r vehi les. 

b Drugs given daily from day 0 im mediately a l'ter injection of' 140 J.Lg 
P. acnes CN 6134 to clay 20. 

Day 21 thickness - 0 day (preinjection) thickness (drug) 

Day 21 thickness - 0 day (preinjection) thi ckn ess (ve hicle control) 
x 100. Day 21 contro l ea rs we re 3- 4 t imes the ir clay 0 t hickness. 

cou n ts for various bacteria stra ins a re g ive n in Table III. T he 
ab ili ty to p roduce both a n in tense ear infla mmatio n as evi
de nced by t he day 7 ear t hi ckn ess m easure me n ts, a nd a h igh 
number of ac neiform lesions, as ev ide nced by t he day 15 les io n 
count, is re lative ly specific to P . acnes. H owever , not a ll stra ins 
of P. acnes we re equ ipotent in t his d ua l a bili ty . Fo r insta nce P. 

acnes UCLA 79 injection doubled t h e ea r t hi ckness at 7 days 
a nd p roduced a mea n lesion coun t o f 7.8 at day 15 whi le UCLA 
6S p roduced only a 40% t hic kenin g a nd a mean les ion cou nt of 
0.2 (Tab le III ). In fact, wit hin t he P. a.cnes stra ins t he abili ty 
to produce inl1ammation at 7 days is s ignifican t ly co rrelated 
wit h t he day 15 lesion count as evide nced by linear regress ion 
analysis (r = .83, p = .005). T he day 7 t hi c kness was chosen 
fo r t his ana lysis because at t his t ime most of t he inflammation 
is due to infl ammatory cell infil trate and ede ma, while at later 
l imes lesions t hemse lves could co ntr ib u te to ear t hickness. It 
s hould a lso be poin ted ou t t hat a lt h ough Streptococcus lactis 
injection gave a mean les ion cou n t o f 1.0, these les ions we re 
much sma ll e r t ha n t hose seen in P. acnes groups (Table Ilf ). 
Also of in te rest is t he fact t hat un like the P. a.cnes groups whe re 
moderate inll a mmatio n was assoc iated w it h a m ode rate les io n 
cou n t, the mode rate inflammation see n in t he Staphylococcus 
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FIG 2. Histology of rat ea r after P. 
acnes CN 6134 injection. A, lmmediatelv 
after injection. Arrowheads outline are~ 
of bacte ri a deposition. B , Nine clays. Sec
ondary comeclone conta inin g keratin 
mass and necrotic inflammatory mate
ria l. Note hyperplastic epidermis and ab
sence of sebaceous glands. C, Twenty
nine days. Large acneifo rm les ion. D 
Eighty- three days. Kerat in plug be i n~ 
extruded at surface. E = epiderm is: S = 
sebaceous gland: =ca rtil age. Scale bars 
= 10011111. 

P. acnes Control 

P. acnes + Steroid 

12 16 20 24 

Days Post Injection 

FIG 3. Effect of topi ca l treatment wit h flu oc inolone acetonide. (.) 
10 J.Lg fluocinolone acetonide/ clay. Treatment stopped on day 9 (a rrow). 
(A) 40 11 l aceto ne/day. Treatment stopped on clay 9. Both groups of 5 
animals each were injected wi th 140 J.Lg P. a.cnes CN 6134 on day 0. 
Time po ints represent mea n measurements . Standa rd errors were 
:s15% of' t he mean at all t ime poin ts. 

epidermidis- injected ears was assoc iated wi t h a very low lesion 
coun t (Table Ill). 

DISCUSSION 

ln t his communicaton we have described a s imple model 
system of chronic infla mmation with re levance to HIA. This 
releva nce is ma nifested by: (1) t he inductio n of a chron ic 
infl ammatory respo nse, (2) involut ion o f t he ha ir fo llicles and 
sebaceous gla nds fo llowed by fo rmatio n of seconda ry come
dones a nd eve n tual scar fo rmat io n , (3) the specificity of induc
t ion o f t his reaction by P. a.cnes, a microbe long impl icated in 
t he mec ha nis m o f infl ammatory acne, a nd (4) t he chronicity 
and re lative resistance o f t he infl a mmation to t reatmen t . 

The classica l vi ew of inflammato ry acne is t hat each lesion 
develops from a no ninlla med comedone, which even t ua lly rup
tures, spills its con ten ts in to t he dermis, a nd invo kes a chron ic 
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inf1ammatory response [ 4] . Our model essentially bypasses t he 
formation of a comedone and begins with a s it uation partially 
analogous to comedone rupture. Introduction of large quantiti es 
of P. acnes into the dermis eli cits a massive inflammatory 

FIG 4. A , H orizontal sec tion of day 15 sa line-injected cont:ro l ea r 
showing norm al ha ir follic les a nd sebaceou. glands. 8, F ifteen days 
after injection with 140 pg P. acn.es UC LA 79. Arrou;s indicate scored 
lesion. Scale bars = 100 pnL 
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response followed by formation of new acne lesions. This im
plies t hat HIA could have a self-perpetuating aspect. Thus, 
whereas the first lesion could begin with the rupture of a 
comedone, new inflamed lesions could arise in response to t he 
initial rupture . This idea is supported by the early work of 
Strauss a nd Pochi [7], who have shown t hat injection of huma n 
comedonal material into human dermis causes virtually t he 
same sequence of events we see in the rat ear after P. acnes 
injection. 

The specificity of the rat ear model for P. acnes is not 
surprising. In recent years this bacterium has been shown to 
have a unique abi li ty to stimulate the RES [6] . A key feature 
of t his ability appears to lie in t he resistance of the P. acnes 
cell wall to digestion by macrophages [8]. Intact P. a.cnes can 
be retrieved from inflammatory ce lls [8] and organs like the 
spleen and liver [9) for extraordinary periods after bacteria 
injection. Significantly, not a ll strains of P. acnes are equipotent 
in RES-stimulation [6). Sim il arly, not all P. aCTws strains we 
tested were equipotent in inducing the changes seen in the rat 
ear. We are currently investigating a possible correlation be
twee n RES-stimulati ng and acneigenic abilities. It is important 
to emphasize that the work done on the RES utilized killed 
bacteria. Puhvel and Sakamoto [10] have shown that killed P. 
acnes is equipotent with viable P. acnes in abili ty to elicit an 
inflammatory reaction in human skin. 

Previous reports have shown that tetracycline [11] and 13-
cis-reti noic acid (1 2) have cutaneous anti-inflammatory activ
ity. We did not see such an effect in this study. We are currently 
investigating pre-dosing and alternative routes of administra 
t ion to determine whether such an effect can be demonst rated. 

Leyden [1 3] has suggested that antibiotics do not produce 
resolution of ex isting acne inflammatory nodules, but instead 
act to inhibit new lesions from occurring. In our opinion , t he 
main challenge of treati ng existing lesions ofHIA is exemplified 
by the activity in our model of the corticosteroid, tluocinolone 
aceto nide. Here a dramatic suppression of P. acnes inflam
mat ion was observed for as long as the drug was applied. 
Cessation of application was followed by a return of ear t hick 
ness to inflamed control levels. Apparently, while the steroid 
could inhibit the inf1ammatory response toP. acnes, the inf1am
matory stimulus persisted and remained capable of causing 
intense inflammation. When used in HIA, steroids are genera lly 
given intralesionally [14). At least one a uthor has reported a 
rebound effect [15], but in general most reports do not follow 
individua l lesions long enough to determine whether this is 
common. 

Of course in HIA, P. acnes is probably not t he only inflam
matory stimulus. Many studies implicate keratin and various 
lipid products as important inflammatory agents. We are cur
rently investigating t hese, a lone a nd in combination with P. 
acnes, for their abi li ty to produce chronic inflammation and 
secondary comedogenesis in t he rat ear. 

TABLE IlL The ability of various bacteria to induce ear thickening and acneiform les ions 

BHcter in" 

P . acnes 
P. acnes 
P . acnes 
P. acnes 
P. acnes 
P. acnes 
P. acnes 
P . acne's 
P. acnf's 
Staph, epidermidis 
Strep. lacli,, 
E. coli B 
:Sa line 

" 140 J.L g bacte ria injected on day 0. 

Strai n 

UCLA 79 
CN 6134 
UC LA N l 
UC LA SC 
UCLA N 2 
UCLA LA N 
UCLA N4 
UC LA N3 
UC LA 6S 
UCLA 1 
UCLA 2 
U CLA 3 

Origin 

Inflammatory acne 

Normal skin 
ln11ammatory a ne 
Normal skin 
lnllammatory acne 
Normal skin 
Normal sk in 
Norma l sk in 
Normal skin 

b ~Thickness= day n thickness- day 0 (preinject ion) t hickness. 
<Mean± SE. 

C. Thickness (111111 X 100)• Lesion count 
Day 7 Day l5 Day 15 

90.3 ± 10.2' 96.5 ± 16.6 7.8 ± 1.8 
74.4 ± 12.6 96.8 ± 13.9 7.6 ± 3.1 
79.4 ± 2,3 75.6 ± 7.6 5.4 ± 1.2 
75 .0 ± 5.0 95.8 ± 10.1 5.2 ±].] 
67.8 ± 5.5 61.2 ± 5,6 2.2 ± 1.1 
64.6 ± 6.3 57.2 ± 8.2 4.0 ± 1.7 
52.6 ± 5.0 64.8 ± 5.2 4.0 ± 1.0 
48.8 ± 7.1 46.6 ± 8.1 4.0 ± 2. 1 
17.8 ± 4.4 12.5 ± 4,7 0.2 ± 0. 2 
63.0 ± 7.6 5L7 ± 6.6 0.2 ± 0.2 
11.0 ± 1.4 15.4 ± 5,6 1.0 ± 0.6 
20.0 ± 3.9 23.2 ± 4.2 0.0 
3.0 ± 2.0 1.0 ± 1.8 0.0 
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